
July 25, 2021 
 

 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

This Week: 9:30 a.m. Reading Service, 6:30 p.m. Catechism 
Reading Service. Scripture reading following morning service. 

 
Next Week:   9:30 a.m. Reading Service, 6:30 p.m. Catechism 

Reading Service. Scripture reading following morning service. 
 
Our August Bible Studies will be on August 4 and 18 at 7:00 p.m. 

at Living Bread. 
 
Our annual church picnic hopes to be held on August 10 at 7:00 

p.m. at Sertoma Park. We encourage all of our church family and 
regular attendees to come join us for a time of fellowship. Please 
bring a salad, side, dessert, or beverage to pass. We will not 
have a singalong that week. 

 
A three-day/two-night trip to northern Michigan for post-high school 

young people is planned for August 19-21. This trip is being 
organized by a joint Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Committee 
under the oversight of the Grand Rapids Beckwith consistory. 
Rev. H. deLeeuw and Elder Greendyk hope to provide topics and 
discussions. For more information, text (616) 558-4316 or email 

nrcmackinawtrip@gmail.com. 
-All the Lord willing- 

 
Offerings Today: 1st General Fund        Next week: 1st General Fund 
        2nd Theological School       1st School Fund 
 
Collections Received in May: 
   General Fund   $1656.00 
   Alpha Center  $675.00 
   NAGMission  $981.00 
   Living Bread  $546.00 
   Israel Mission  $179.00 
   School(May/June) $756.00 
 
We Remember in Prayer: 
-Mrs. Darla DeWit and further family of Mr. Gerrit vande Hoef who 
passed away at the age of 97 on Tuesday, July 20. 

-Our widows, widowers and lonely ones, the unborn, prodigal sons 
and daughters, those undergoing treatments, and all those with 
hidden crosses. 

MEDITATION 
 

“Renew a right spirit within me.” Psalm 51:10 
A backslider, if there be a spark of life left in him will groan 

after restoration. In this renewal the same exercise of grace is 
required as at our conversion. We needed repentance then; we 
certainly need it now. We wanted faith that we might come to Christ 
at first; only the like grace can bring us to Jesus now. We wanted a 
word from the Most High; a word from the lip of the loving One, to 
end our fears then; we shall soon discover, when under a sense of 
present sin, that we need it now. No man can be renewed without 
as real and true a manifestation of the Holy Spirit’s energy as he felt 
at first, because the work is as great, and flesh and blood are as 
much in the way now as ever they were. Let thy personal weakness, 
O Christian, be an argument to make thee pray earnestly to thy God 
for help.  

Remember, David when he felt himself to be powerless, did 
not fold his arms or close his lips, but he hastened to the mercy seat 
with “renew a right spirit within me.” Let not the doctrine that you, 
unaided, can do nothing, make you sleep; but let it be a goad in your 
side to drive you with an awful earnestness to Israel’s strong Helper. 
O that you may have grace to plead with God, as though you 
pleaded for your very life: “Lord, renew a right spirit within me.” He 
who sincerely prays to God to do this, will prove his honesty by using 
the means through which God works. Be much in prayer; live much 
upon the Word of God; kill the lusts which have driven your Lord 
from you; be careful to watch over the future uprisings of sin. The 
Lord has His own appointed ways; sit by the wayside and you will 
be ready when He passes by. Continue in all those blessed 
ordinances which will foster and nourish your dying graces; and, 
knowing that all the power must proceed from Him, cease not to cry, 
“Renew a right spirit within me.”   -C. H. Spurgeon 

 
 

FAMILY IMPORTANCE 
   Since God almighty designed the family and gave inspired rules 
for family living then it has to be of primary importance. The family 
was a part of the creation mandate. The family was the first 
institution established by God on earth. The family is of vital 
importance to a God ordered life. Men have lived in families as long 
as men have been. 
   A family is a natural and simple society of certain persons, having 
mutual relation one to another, under the private government of one 
head or chief… Before the flood, the whole form of civil and 
ecclesiastical government was confined within the precincts of 
private families. A family is the epitome of a kingdom and a 



commonwealth in a little volume. The way to make godly parishes, 
and godly countries, and godly kingdoms, is to make godly families. 
When sin as a plague spreads abroad, it begins in families: one 
atheistic family defiles and destroys many, it sends a son into one 
house, a daughter into another, a servant into a third, and every one 
of them, like infectious persons poison those with who they 
converse: like a nest of foxes they destroy and devour all the country 
over. As one house on fire often burns down many; so, one profane 
family injures many: one godly family, on the contrary does good to 
man. As one hive of bees sends forth swarms and honey into many 
parts of the county; so, one religious family sending Christian 
children and servants abroad…may bring much honor to God, and 
be helpful to the eternal welfare of many souls. 
   Who could adequately estimate the importance of the family to 
human life? The family is where grace, mercy, love, protection, 
guidance, instruction, necessities and other benefits are first 
expressed and experienced. The family is where economics, 
business and work in general are first learned. The family is the 
school where the native language, the basics of life and most of all 
spiritual values are to be learned. The family is the church in 
miniature where worshipping God is first learned and where eternal 
verities are taught. The family is at times a welfare agency where 
fellow members are helped out in time of need. The family is a 
hospital where wounds, sickness and suffering are ministered under 
loving care. The family is a bank where the use of money is first 
learned. The family is the place where child care is first learned. The 
family is the first culture and place for sociological interaction. The 
family is a government where elementary law and respect for law is 
first learned. The family is the bastion of protection and security from 
the storms of life.   

There is no substitute for the family!   
                            - Rev. William Jay 

 

 
 

 
All who would like to stand for the 3rd song are welcome to. 
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Exalt the LORD our God, and 
worship at his holy hill; for the 

LORD our God is holy. 
Psalm 99:9 

 
 
 
 

Church Times: 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 or 6:30 p.m. 
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